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CoUegtl Heights

era
:N0 decision
onregent's
replacement
(

,

By ~NlCA DlAS

With the Bo8rd of Regents meeting a liWe

over a week away. no one seems to know
who will' replace Regent J. David Cole.
Cole's I.erm ezp1red March 31 and, aecor,dl.ng.JO ,atate 'law, Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.
mUll 8PP,Olnl a replacement within 30 days.
The board ~ts Aprl130.
The governor's staff would not release 8
. . list of caOOidates, arid the governor W83 out
of town yesterday_
•'~e don't want to say anytblng," said Annabelle GlaD, a staff assistant. "We're not
even sure who will be appointed."
Olalnnan Joe Bill Campbell said he's
heard of "three or four" possibilities. one of
whom is Joseph A. Coot n, treasuret of the
Deinocratic $tate Central Ex~Uve C0m-

mittee.

Cook, a

Bowl..ini Green accountant,
comment.

also

could not be reached for

Anothu pooslbllity b Can'olI KnIcely,.
former member of the boaAFiben...
Kmcely's tenn upir,ed in June uiII';Btown
1ippointed-.t1oe, lracane, SiY\ni he would
~ Knlcely bier.
.
But Kn1~, editor_ ~ publisher of The
Ploneer-Nm and. n.e Mount Washingtoo
star in BuWtt County. said be doesn't expect
to fill Cole's spot.
.
President Donald Zaeha.riu is in the (lark,
toO.
.'
,..~.
J.

Rollin' along
Above Scott Bohnert a junior
'. from Evansville, Ind. skates in the
Centraillall parking 101; lefl, Kermie Thomas, Cathy Slomski and
Eric Williams, all Louisville
juniors, hold on to each othes for
support as they skate. They were at
the University Center Board's
Campus Skate Tuesday.

"rve had no convenation with tIM! goverfl." be said, '!aD(l '1 d;oo't know ·
wbenbe'splanp.lo& to act. I dca'tevenknow

' DOt about

U Cole will be nplaced.
.
"My ..umption is tblt Co&e is going to
serve W1W I.bear ~." oil • _
. :Co&e, a BowUDa_Green attorney, was .
\ potnted in ,MU-cb 1m and ~ chapman
... from 19'T1 to 1981. He saki he isn't seekin8

teapPolnbnent.

,,'

.

.

"'NO

..., ......~,. L.....:._ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _~~~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.J

-W ith degree in hand, whiz kid to head West
.' , ByMARY~

"0lance3 are I'll never get a
After earning a 24 in English on
rock b8nd up. Butcbances were I'd
his American College Test - one
DeVer clep out of all those hours. "
point from qualifying for three
Going weat with "a change of
hours ' credit - he took the test
clothing and a few hundred . again. He still didn't get the credit.
dollars" will be a test for Miles, but
but tbe ·fallure prompted him to
he saJd he wanlt to see ~ tough . ..... taking CLEP "'...
~ .he can be. And be'a used to tests by
Wb~n Miles regls~ered for

'People Ihink I mighl nOI .be able 10 absorb
il real quick because I learn so fast.'
.-P
-lames Miles
classes last .summer,' he saw it was
possible to graduate from college
in 18 months. But, he said, " I really
didn't think I was gainl to do il"
MlIes has
taking

_.bout ....

such tests and 18

.'

eo ClEP testa

eurns. 'l1lis

,
'"

.

education requirements and six
hours in his major.
ioU they'd let me, I would take
the muimum number of hours
possible (48) and get a whole bunch
of degrees, although that probably
wouldn't help me," he said .
Some people doubt that Miles
has learned anything this year.
"People think that I might not be
able to absorb it real quick,
because I learn so fast, " he said.
Miles said the key to his s uccess
15 knowing bow to read. To prepare
for ClEP tests on unfamiliar subjects, he often read an entire tex·
book at one sitting, but be never
studied for tests on s ubjects that be
knew a lot about
His parents taught him to read at
an early age, be said. HI!: father
owns a used bookstore, and his
mother is a teacher.

I ·

.

1703 31-W By·l'aM

,11!.:iulcC.etlar.:
·l 'he oliethat8~vee you tWO! •
____·_________
,

We.;I'I.
ereatea
•

new you"

Work schedule·

at'C-h eveo·x !'

Ricky Smith works on his fall schedule on the second floor of the university center.
Smith, a Glasgow freshman. said·he registers today.

••
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ASG discusses next year's plans
By JAMIE MOIlTON

An....,

..w

goal
be inInIdudng
f ........ to _
.............
Qlandler said. Elecutive ofttcers
may
with CresluDen during

with other campus organizatiON,
be said. "It's not aU-important to
be the big dog on campus," he said.

meet

" We need to work together with
these organizations to get things
orientation. .
. '
.
followed
We've_bWlt a
In GIber """-- !be........... ,
.- ~.... Kelly S. SmIth to
strong foundation this year. But .
when a bill passes ASG, U's jU5t • • .serve on Umvenity Center. Board.
Ihe _ _tof
first step,"
Better cmunun1cation 'is also
Ed
• Raddlff
as
needed between the faculty and
iond
student government, he said.
Getting other students involv
!be _tment of .
in student government comml~
is another' goa!- "We
to get
a sentor from

throush.

.i

-:ant

.as

people involved," Smith' said.
OUIDcDer .said this would belp studeqI. government reach more pe0-

ple on campus.

Whalen

said

committee .

chairmen should ·take roll at eacb
session to upgrade the COOlIIlitiees.
H a member misses three commlt
4

~ tee meetlDgs, he must come before
the executive officers to explain

his absenc:os.

.

\ '1 want people active in c.utgress because that'. the wa~ we
can have a strong congress,"

_said.

_
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'rake home.
new and exciting looks
for s. umine~. fJ'~m
•••
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B~lreut (lneludesshampoo)
1038 SloW By-Pue
Call 7112-2890
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repreaentaUve aDd alternate are
Itlll vacant, but said be b;I;lpe! to fill
them at nul week's .,...etJng
- Smilh anDOUDCed ,11D00moed

that

._ .

r

alternate;
Louisville "_lor as 'Bmrinen
,
lege
- SmIth ~ that pooltlCGS fer CoUege of · Education

a1tema....

0 ff
'ZOO
_ ·w;"

I

l~.

..w be Sept. 23. "and".
00

:

'OceanP~'cific,

,~

PaniJniaJaok
.
.
~

Hobie :.." ,

,

'

(

100 attend lec t"re

lIerold 3
_........ -...........- -.....- .....--------.-.--'I-:lUJJ
.....

.,

I

lIerp..esre~e.arch 'e"iicouragin~'
.
.

---~

J r.de Discounts . Prompi Service
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' lnfect1oo in rabbit exes.
. The cbemlcal was pql.ln the rab-

bU,' food btfore the vlru! was
placed 00 thdr eyes to begin the in-

~f~oo.

.
.
More than 75 percent of the infected rabbits died after three
~ becat:a they ,weren't fed
BHT be said; 1'10 rabbit that waa
fed the cbemical died from the infection.
CooI>Ill
" woRing with 0..
BIalne
FaTell.

_t. . __

olbiology; Don Canoo,' graduate .
..... ill bIoIoo!Y; and BoI!<"&
Bentley, a ""'" bIoIoo!Y mojor.
1bey hope to find • method: to prevent herpes lofedion recurreoces
and a way to rid the system of the
virus after the first 'outbreak, be
Nld. •
.
_ , wbId> ill G"", means
..c:reeplng..
a viruS with two
strains - Slmpla I and Simples:

·.b

n. GeDerally, SiJnpIes: ] refers to
the iDfectlon that 0CCUl'I above the
"""'- and _
n nr....·to
below the waist, be said.

~

The herpeS virus can cause
d1Ieases ...such as monooUclel:-'s,
jaundice. " brain damage and
cb1cktDpoL
But iho stmptn I and n ........
infect eyes, Ups, gtnitals, skin aDd

, ....bnl!>.

(

8.(I( ......es

i

~ j,..

By MONICA DW
'. .
Tbi crowd tittered when Dr.
Thomas Coob11l asked for a-shOw of
hands ~ herpes victims.

NO one volLmteered.
Coohill told about 100 people last
- nigb1 that 70 ~reent of them had
had one herpes Simplex lnfectioo .
in their We. The lecture, in-Center
Theater -was!pOR!Or'ed by Univer-- .
. iIIly eon;" Boord. '
.
( '!be professor of biology•.physics
and astronomy dlscussed his
research of the effect! of 8ffI', a .
chemlca1 u"ed to prevent food
spoilage, on rabbit eyes Infected
with herpes Simplex I.
CoohiU and -three others have
conducted the iesearcb.t Western
for about 10 montM. findln& that
BBT cion ........... lnItial herpes

l

Typesetting. Layoul • Gr.~h ics • Typing

ll ltl.llea,,!

781 -4477

....._ _-_

'""o.u c.. "

1652 Magnolia. Br.wling Green

...

... ,f'''O/~h't
....

NeJC//O John Carm",

~

I
S

\
_ ..... ____ _

<Jhe CBHde's mouse
has tile weddlng gown you've been
dilealltlng Db.
•

.... oto DY T ..,. Hllmllton

•

Dr. 'lbomIt.S CoohiU.explains a typical virus. He lectured
to'about 100 people last night in the Center Theater.
The herpes cycle begins with ez·
posure - usually skin contact,
such as kissing someone who is
_
... virus. CoohllI sald.
"Who in that romantic mlXnent
Is
to inspect. a penon's
IDOIJtb for herpes?" be, said. "It's
like tnspectlns:. horae's teeth."
Nothln,g happens in about onetbJnl 01 _
vi""",,, CoohllI
said. Bytill the _two<blJds'"
cycle pr'CItl8eS to an outbreak of
sores on the-1fps or "usualIy, uact-

game

If ~ the person was infected"

The virus becunes latent after
the outInak aod may not recur.
But be s4kl one-th1rd of the victims

will have a recurrence, lJ5WI.lIy in

CWe have a Ltl lde Se~f!ctlon ll
0b bea'utlbuC 90Ltl ns and
velOs, that mahe ~Oi!J\
d~eams come t~ue .

the same place as the initial Wee-

"'9..

rJprtng Its latent period, the
herpes virus can slide into the cenltaf nervous system and in rare
case.s cause spinal meningitis, a
crippling disease, or encephalitis
- lata1 brain damage.
CoohUl said he and his partners
hope to study the effects of 8HT on
pigs, horses and other animals.
"No cure has been found, and
even if a vaccine is found, It's at
least five years away," he said.
" (OW- - l " oocow-ag!ns,
but It doesn't show il we can stop
herpes infections in humans or if it
can ·stop rectlIT'eflCe'S, But we're
working on It."

Open 9 :30 a.m, to 5 p.m. daily
950 31 ·W By P...

781·9644

No decision made on regent
- ~tbmed from FroatPale -

. "I have not expresSed a desire to
be ruppOtnted," be said. "I have
m.b:ed emoUons on that. I think
ibat any board, private or public,
is best' served by a chan8e in
membership from time to time.
"Generally, I thirik there are'
several people who wowd serve

well and several who would not do
well."
If Brown bas not made an appql ..'jnenl. ~ April 30, state .law
says the regents can make an appoinbnent in 30 days.
11le new rege nt must be a
Democrat Seats on the board must
be equally divided between
Democrats and Republicans,
cording to state law.

lJu~lifl

ac-

. Luus(>
En~ r)' !\"~hl

Playing this week

Have we got a

Whopper
. ,

£ : ,,;

Tourist
,

' I'Q~YOU.
",

"

MOIIday-Draft Nipl. COfer: .&-pya, 'Uadie..
Tue&day-Doublea for pya, 504 drinka {~r lada.
·Wednesday-MEN OF FLORIDA.
Ladies only from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thwaday-l.adieI Njpt (no eover for ladies),
Happy.Hour prices all o.i;hL
Friday-2 (or 1 drin.ka. free pitu durinf: ~appy.Hour.
Saturday- ~ draft 7·9 p.m. 5(),1; g..Qoee.

,

Tonight!
. Ms. Brass A Contest

EE.
-:
~

",

_.

Winner eligible for finals hi August,
For the finals winner,anewcar!
,

511 ,E.IOIrtStreet
...-:
,

J

,

-

,

..

Series finale disappointi;ng
after promotion ca-m pa.l gn:
Who are The White Animals?
. They're not Chicago, Dan
Fogelherg 6r Bob Seger - groups
the University Center Board at one
time thought they had scheduled to
appear here.
Chicago canceled its entire tour

---

Band open the series. and the attendance figures quickly droPped
after that. With the exception of
Chris Carlson, a ex-member of the
Unification Church who spoke
about cults, few of the events at-

tracted more than 100 people.
According to Derek Tracy. Contemporary Music Committee
center board's faull that Dan
chairman, the series will probably
Fogelberg chose to perfonn in Birnot be continued next year. Both he
mingham, Ala ., instead of here.
Bob Seger wanted to come to_ and Janie Toohey. UCB chairwoman, said the series might have
Western. but wanted to appear imbrought too many ~ts to Western
mediately after spring break at once.
without any time for UCB to arUCB has • responsibility to prorange the concert.
vide
entertainment. But overkilling
The "catch a Rising Star"
students
with acts was probably
series, which will close Monday
'not a good idea. Attendance figures
with The White Animals, Jason and
bear this out.
.
the Nashville Scorchers, and InvaTo end the series, UCB promised
sion of Privacy was an attempt to
a "nationally acclaimed artist."
provide diverse entertainment on a
Although The White Animals.
regular basis for a small price.
Jason
and the Nashville Scorchers
The idea worked. But for some
of Privacy may be
and
Invasion
reason, the concerts haven't.
progressive - may even be good The entertainment was usually
one appearance on MTV does not
good. But attendance wasn·t.
make them superstars.
.
About 450 people saw The Boys
- not UCB's fault. It is alsO not

to

family, I am

"'otac·-_yOO~,:··_t&w·lte~

others might be. '!'be Herald is oftentimes
the only window I have into the world ci
Western. Most issues do not contain
anything personally relevant, but the last
one did. The focus 00 the drug scene at
Western brought to my mind some related .
things in my own past.
I used to be heavily involved in drug.s. Golni into the exact extent is UMecessar)'. For
Ole sake of comparison, let it be said that It
waS probably more than the so-called ''top
4J'ug dealer" on the Hill. I say this because I
found my tife in danger a lot. I ~ wiUtpeopie and in places you just don't want to be. I
could go on and say how I was down am out.
in and out, up and down, however you want
to use the language: This, thougb.is not the
reason why I am responding. The reason f«
my reaction is to shari! IMme advice.
It appears tbb '' 'Mart Luman"likes or is
proud of hla8eQle« ..........pU.......".. as the
unIvenity's former kingpin. Be. bas betu
lucky so far, and by way G advice to him
, aDd otben 1 want to say that It'. not that
eu)' and hID don the roed.
Bas tbls Mart ever
' aDd

-

ow; dead end ahead. There are a
nwnber of detours one can take, but first try
the one that leads to etemallife.
will sec

.

..

. ...

:'.

..

Loonle Darnell

graduate student

Graduation move unwise
I am a student at Western and very c0ncerned about the decision the university bas
made on the extended graduatioo date. The
reasoos~' this resolution I find are not
l'OOlmendable.
The original gradUation date was set for
May 7. which I realize ia the Kentucky Derby. but for the university to extend tbe date
is also conflictin& with Mother's o&y. Mally
people celebrate this day Just. as others do
the Derby.
I
It3 I understand it, the differeDt date will
actually cost the university, since bousI.ng
for the graduates,mild be provided. It will
a1Io'conIIIct with....." 01. the ........ _ _
Not only is May • Motber's Day, but alIo
SaDday, and mant people 10 to cburcb.
Travellng wouJd be _ . and ..........
WOUld be • ~ for tboee who must

----.

'.,

'lbe qoeation the m:d\teaaity sbouId . .
IIIeII " ...... lis
Ui. Sbi>Wd U
rut. b:ne race.,.,.. ill ......... wbobave
Itadied for varytue ,rnoontl G )'eU'I lOt
IhII day! J feel !be ........,. .~_ _ • decision tbe IludeatIIboaId: be~.
~ ","". ~ood 1IIIdooiI; . . 1bat the

""ortUes

tmInniI1- . - - ... date, ~"".~Q :"'bonerace

or • dI(! ~
dl!anelt?
-

.

. ~ '{.

_

JqaDy . ..tents

,.

.,

"

."'-~

m

The College Hclgbls Heral~ may be ''the
~ ,Wb1te AnImals and Jason
best college newspaper in its dlviaion" to a
Nashville Scon:bers. I was in awe.
chosen few, but for the ~ It leaves Quite a
grGUpSare the Idng on thecate. This type
bit to be
,
PlogresdOO ls......wflat Western needed,
The Herald does
a good job fePOrting
change of pace. I have seen both of these
sorority and frate ty ~ona, basketbands in the past and I am very much int
bell, football and
ball games. 1t is .
pressed.
t
shocking·to mallY to discover that there are
'!be Wblte Animals are a f~
. otber,fimct.lons at Western as well.
leJ'5odanoe, rod:~ t.od..
One eumple is the Horseman', AaIQda..
)Ibe tiilDd that Deeds notiCe is Jason
tion. Believe it or not, the Horseman's
the NasbvUleScxwchera. They are."". '"I""
AssocIation does have a riding team, tIie
pr'OII'eSSive Uve sbOW.:I~·"I~-;;t:j'';I~"i.b:.!
ridIDi ..... does compete In Inl=ollec!ale
Their banI-<trivili.. "
sbows, and the riding team does .carry
rock and ro~ with a twang of country is
Western's name!
to 10 unnoticed. In my words I would
'1beridlngteBmcompetedurabonesbOw
that the SCor-ebera have done to cow"';
at MTSU recently. '!be I!Jt,Ven-memherteam
wbat the SIooeI did to rbytbm and
,' did quite Well. Unf~te1y, the V of L
lwouldrecumiUendatopptngby __ c_,. c;r
same
was about the same time. I was told . shO.., and I juarantee a .fun.packed
by one 01. the ....... staff.
H • for aD.
sbe'd print the results. ' 'Tbe U ~ L same
.I
ta).:~ ~." ,
.. J
.,
,.1
Mickey
Tbe re.ulta CIt the Nne sbOw at MTStJ, ' .
\
sopbcImofe
Iaa
than
..
wOnIo;
....
-iaiatocL
I
.
.... _ ....._~Ibe _ _~.....
_
SSUppo. ~rs

_1_

'tD9UP to aqueeze In _ tbu 50 wordI In

w.·..

.... 01. lisp....
"""""""""
papen. ___
rir ....1»_u

l

M7 name II

.

We are.., ~;« our,... &elm. W.e )"';,
aren't u large as WeItem'. maJof c;JUbs;'
but '!"t do can')'
exiIt.
.

W..,'..,-.....
_

.'

·do

,.' ,
~

•

."'-

,

~

- I

"r........

..,..

So/4ball I.e.am

-'-,...
111&

. IIIIB. . . . .
~

-

~

-

'T' .1

no "'

•

_n

Than k

~hP1t -

Lj~~~~~~~~~:~C~riliCi.Z~S He~

,

market for musi ~.
We thougbt UCB would end the
Monday·series on a good note jVith
a true nationally acclaimed artist
It Jj1ight not be entirely center
' board's fault, but The \Vtlite
Animals don·t quite milke it.

UCB did a good job brIDging
A1ahama and the 0"" Ridge' Boys
to Western. Althougb their music
may not have sui\e<! the tastes of
all Western students, the concerts
should show promoters - that
Western can be an attractive

editor

Advi.ses against drugs
As a graduate studentwitb a

•

...".....

,

'

Ma1oo'f
".

.

For the
record
.
.
Ana"
, David E r win ,
Fr~nk

338~

Eighth St. , was arrested Wednesday and charged . with drivin&
undeI: the Influence of alcohol. He
was lodged in Warren-County .taU
and Is scheduled to appearln coikt.
May 11.
Ow1es Edwin Freas, Skyline
Trailer Park, lot 16, ""at arrested
Tuesday and cbarged with driving
under the Influence of alcohol. He
was'lodg:ed in WtuTtn County Jail
and is scheduled to appear in court
May 17.
Court actioD

Kenneth Ray Dugger, Route 8,

waS lndicted AprU J3 by a Warnn

BEAT EXAM TIME
JITTERS!

County grand Jury on charges of
cr(mtnal trespassin'" , theft by
uplaWful tak:fug over $lOO; theft by
unlawful taking under $100, knowIngly rece.lvlng stolen ' property
$100 and being a persistent

O\!u

second-degree felony offender."

."""....

W HEN : Wed . April 27 at7:30p.m

OaviJ Wayne Oliver, Keen Hall,
reported Tuesday that his car,
valued at $1,500, had been stolen
from the University Boulevard lot.
Amanda
Hope
Ca r lson,
Franklin, reported Monday that
her gas cap, valued at $19.20, had
been stolen [rom her car Parked in
the Academic Compiez lot.

WHERE: DUCThea tre
HOW : Listen to Jerry T epl itz speak on

"HowTo Relax & Enjoy"

Hours extended fer finals week
HelnK::ravens Ubrary will extend Its hours from April 29 to the
end of the semester.
The library will remain open un-

til midn1ght April 29 and 30, and
May 2-5.
The library will close at its
I_May 6.

ADM ISSION: Free

re-."",

Sponsored by UCB
•

Tues d ay is 99t Night.

DI STRI BU TED BT UNIVER SAL PICTURES

Fri. (4:30 • • ,1 .15)1:00 and 9:30

Frfcay (<4:30. " .75)"7 :00, 9:30 11 :00

.!l...._.!:!;..!!:!~

~-",~ I~OO
.

CURTAINS

lI~ffllcI

Have we• got
a surprIse
,
Free delivery from
Burger
King
is
•
c.o mlng soon.
Watch for more details
in next week's Herald.

Aren't

:~ you

,. .' :<.: hu:n gry ?
.' . ...

.' t .

5

~6~H~~~~~1~~~~

____

~

________

~

____

~

ard
Movies .

AMCVI, _
...... R.
and. B; tomorrow, 4:,30, 7
and 9:30; Satlirday, :to 4:30, 7
wxi9 :30; Sunday, I, 3:30, '6 and
B:30. Lllte show tomorT9w and
5:~

AMC I: Tbe Houe 011 Sorority
Row, R. ~.: 45 and 8:15. Starting
tomOlTOW, CW1aW, R. 4:45,
7:15 and 9:45; Satun:bY. 2:15,
4. :45, 7: 15 and 9 :45;

Saturday, ' Sprto,g Break, R.
Mldnighl

Swtday,

1:15, 3:45, 6:15 and 8:45. Late,
show tomorrow and Saturday.
Rocky HotTOr Picture Show, R.
Midnillht.

'will plaiy at Run-

)

JohMy Lee's.
~ur's

will feature RoIlIlk:

Lee aDd Surefire.

Trua will play

'tOni&ht

toinorTOW, and CUrtU

CENTER: '!be . ISHt' Uttle
Wbonboase \a Texas, R. 7:30;
tomorrow and Sar.uday, 7 and

and

Bareb,

Cortuey Jolmso.a ud BaITeD
wW play Saturday at the General Store.

CoUDty Revival

9:30; SUnday, 7:30.

AMC D: Ji1ashda~ , R. 5:45
and 8:15;
and 9:45;
7: 15' arid
3:45.6 :15

C-~~z-~. ~,.~,~~~.~.________~,~~____~. ~_,
'. ·
(j~lillul Moving,'&
StufU&lat
S
...l.!'J..... will~"';' ~t
Jorage

________

tomorrow, 4:45, 7:15

Saturday. 2: 15, 4:45,
9:45; SundaY. 1:15,
and 8:45. Late show

Radio
MARTIN l: LoDe WoH McQuade, PG. Tonight and tomorrow, 7 and 9; Saturday aM Sun-

tomomw and Saturday. The

day, 3. 5, 7 and 9.

World According to Garp, R.

MARTIN ll : R.a1den 01 the
toll Ark. PC. 7 and 9. Starting
tomorrow, Silver Dream Racer.
PC. 7 and 9; Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5, 7 and 9.

MidnWlt.
AMI,; III : TeD to MkIIIJ&bt, R.
5:45 and 8:15; tomolTOW, 4:30,
7: 15 and 9:45; Saturday, 1:45,
4:30,7: 15 and 9:45; Sunday, I,

3:30. 6 and 8:30. Late show
tomorrpw and Saturday, Body
Heat, R. Mldnl£bt

AMC IV : SoPhIe', Choice, R.
5:30 and 8:15. Starting tomorrow, Bad Boys, R. 4:30, 7 and
9:30; Saturday, 2, 7 and 9:30;
SundaY. I, 3:30, 6 and 8:30. Late

show tomorrow and Satw'day,
Fasl T1.mes al RJdgemoni HJgh,
R.. Midnight.

PLAZA I : Retllnl of the Black
S'talUoD, PG . 7 ~ 9. Starting

tomorrow, Heart I.Jk.e a Wbeel,
PC. 7 and 9; Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5, 7 and 9.
PLAZA ll : Wgh Road 10
ChiDa, PG. 7 and 9. Starting
tomorrow, Max DugaaReturns,
PC. 7 and 9; Saturday and Sunday. 3, 5, 7 and 9.

AMCV : TootaJe, PG. 5:30 and
8; tomorrow, 4, 7 and 9:30;

Nigh t life

Satw'day, \: 45, 4:15, 7 and 9:30;
Sunday, 1,3:30,6 and B:30.1..ate
show tomorrow and Saturday,
Hotlloe. R. Midni t.

Tourists will be featured at
the Brass A this week.

The EJectric La.acb i! a w"Uy

reature from noon to. I p.m. on
WKYU·AM.

Concert
Tbe WhIte A.Dimals, Juoa
a.Dd the Nashville Scorchen
) aDd lDvuhit of Privacy will

" perform in Center Theater as
. part of ~ University Center
Board's Catch a Rising star
series. Tickets are $3.

Performance
The W1JVU'Sity da.r:Ii:e c0mpany will present AD EYtIlbJ& of
DaDtt x in RtweU Miller
Theater at 8 tonight, tomorTOw
and Saturday; and at 3 p.OL
Sunday. Tickets are $2 ror
students, $4 otherwbe.

Time isjusfab6ut up.
Make your res'e rvations
NOW. Don't wait.
-Hitches -Tr:ucks
-Trailers -Packing
aids
-Car-top
•
earners
· -Storage
U~MQVE li'7rO-~STORE
,

.'
~OVING 6. STORAGE
I~CAMP8lU.LAHE · IOWUNOQREEH., l(Y Gl01

BOWLING GREEN

. PHONE:.:' (!502)

-

7a2:23OCi
\.,

' .
'

,

Open ~~n daY'. week 7:30 a.m;-6:00 p.m.

. the
''''Uy

i
that
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r
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terta nltlent

Terry Hatfield, a Danville' senior, and Laura Cary, a
BowlIng Green High School senior,dance to " VeDdetta"

during a dress rehearsal of " An Evening of Dance X."
The perfonnance runs through Sunday.

Pac dance
Bobblng their heads - first up
Another dance and the piece
and down, then sideways - four
spoofing the popular video game
lithe men PI black leap sideways
were choreogra phed by Tim
across the stage.
Millet, a 1976 graduate who has
. They move like mech8;llcal
perfonned on Broadway in " A
frogs &0 a synthesized version of
Chorus .Line." He returned last
"strangers in the Night" flS a
semester as a guest instructor.
woman dressed like Ms. Pac Man,
" Tim Millet is a n avid Pac Man
in yellow Ughts, skirt and helmet,
player," said director Beverly
rushes onstage after them.
Veenker, who thinks the selection
The pace quickens with the
should appeal to other Pac Man
music, and Ms. Pac Man is joined
fans, especially chlldren.
~ by a man, also wearing a yellow
The company tries to include a
belmet. The woiiiim colll~ ·with
variety
of works for each year's
the others., and as they fall, one by
performance.
she said. nus year
one ~ 11"hts at the stage comers
the dancers wtll be perfonning
are'~ .- - __
• Intbe.eod. Ms. and. Mr. PacMih- . balJet. modern and 1aZZ dance.
"The Big-iWU;!:, ': ~ ~~~ to the
triumphantly walk ofIsIage.
1930s and l!HOs, features smglng
"Mama, Give Me a Quarter" is a
and dancing to such songs as
. •aelectIon fe8~ ,in the .dance
" Ola..
" .."".... OIoo-Oloo," "1be
.....""'&""
Company'. "An' Evening of Dance
Continental"
and " Puttin' on the
wblch opened.1n..tbe fiDe arts
R1"."
.cerater's ~ MOler Theater
In ','EDterthe Aspiring Sylph," a
last nl@t. It will be P¥fonned al'
comic ballet taken from Delibes;'
Coppell. SUite, ODe female daJ:icer
clumeily bumps into the others and
jUDlpl flat-footed across the stage.
"
steven stines, a LoaisviJJe
''1bt Garden" is a story billet
.senior, boldlJ. Debbie about. the ere.Uon and life in the
- ,; ajDDlGi' ~ High Gardeo cl Eden. The ,,",-Y

X:.

!

I'oII!t N,C., darIDg. die&> . .......

rebIsataal.

~.

...,..~

to ...........

GeIiesI3

story U aD lDtuidrllCtion &0 human

nature.Mrs. Veeaker' said.

.

garden, he isn't representing an
angry God, sbesaidlDstead, be is
showing the kind of awakening a

child reaching adu.ltbood experiences when he leaves his
parents.
Because tbil. is tbe lilth anniversary {or " All Evening of Dance,"
the show incll1des two seledions
{rom earlier shows. 1be music
from "The Wan;aw Cooc:erto" was
popular with earlier auctieocei, so
Mrs. Veenker broIIgbt it back, but
withne1f~.

Bach's "BA.tenbprg Coocerto
No. 3," aIsolrom an earlier show,
has a different twi&t.lbis year. The
neocla.ssical ballet .. performed to
a synlhesized versioo of "Switched
on Bach."
- It -was a:iaU~ .:o_ ~ ~
back last semester,
Veeoker
said, to cI:loteqp:apb Uae Pac Man
selectioo and the jaaier "Sing,
SiDi. Sing," tJec:..- Millet had
perfonnedin the first " EYening of
Dance."
The shaw tau. slrd Oter the
years, she said. $&niIruta are more
Involved in the .. _ •• 1 aspects
and In stage m W"' lmart. Mrs.
VeenUrchoreograpbedtbel!:artier
M
.
rs.

b

_Is

performances; _ ""
are'
"__ .

'''Ibis is their pI'O¥ia£ ground,"
she said.. '11l1s is where they have

.. .. .....".~.1IiiiiiI'-~ "';;'CIiUci
;OWL"
.

-"!,........:.:...:..,.p==-"-'=~

.
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Lambda Chi's,
. AOPi'snamed
.',
best chapters .

.

.

II)'. CRAlG DEZERN, '

and~ ~Plf<o:.g
picked' up top bOqon . ~
nlgb t at tbie g r eek awards

..

Theater.
'
• Greeks filled tbe theater as
I.ambda au. woo the M, Reed
ceremooy In Center

Mcqan Award for. bestiratemity
chapter, Jnd AOPl woo the Sorori·
ty Excellence Award. Lambda au
8l.so picked up the Oxnmunity·
University Service Award.
Zeta Phi Beta was named the
most improved sorority, and Pi,
Kappa Phi picked up·thal award In
the fratemlty division.
Joy Hamilton, a member of
Alpha Delta "Pi, won U;lt outstanding greek 'Woman award, and a
member of Alpha Gamma Rho,
Jeff Rice, won the Randall H.
Capps Award for . Outstanding
Greek Man, in the awards
presented by the Panhellenle and
Interfraternity counclls.
AGR adviser Dr. David Coffey
was named outstanding fraternity
adviser.
The final Greek. Week winners
were announced, with Chi Omega
sorority and AGR wtnnlni J the
overall UUes. Kappa Delta sorority
and Kappa Alpha fraternity p)4Ced
second; and Sigma Kappa sorority
and Sigma Nu fraternity placed

.

,

sale

l

oUr Reg. 12.99 StripPIng.Sandal ,has
. <'!~:;;
'leather _ped wedge.· White
br wine, women's
.....

sizes 6-10.

....:---:.-.

Price .lIeeU". Ihru April 24

tbint.
,

Members of OliO and AGR also
won the spirit awards.
Members of AOPl and AGR won
the blood drive: the banner contest
went to members of KD and AGR
The 'AOPi's picked up first place in
the sorority division of the pancake
breakfast, with KA and Pi Kappa
Phi tying for first in the fraternity

,,"010 bY Gary Hllfhon

Sunny sketching
Mike Willett, a Nashville freslunan, sketches a tree near
the cololUl3de in front of the fine arts center. He and his
drawing class had gone outside during last week's wann
weather.

divi[don.

DeB satisfied with concert series '
By STEVE PAUL

groups available, Royalty said.

" There just weren't a lot of groups
University Center Board doesn't

around bere have beard of them
(Jason and the Nashville Sear·
ebers)," she said.
. Notpromotlngtbeperlormances·
enough and "saturating the
students with events" were' two
re.uons for the cbron.IcaDy low.to.
termnce..th!s semester, Roytity
said. Next year center board lYill
have four.or five "special events,"
she sa.ld. rKK a weekly series. .
• .
.
Center
b~et.will be ~ ._
.. ·next Ylli, !..... oa.u., out didJi't

traveling this spring."
Cenfer boa rd cons idere d
several, she said, but certain problem.s - such as (]licago's caned:
eomplished.
• ing its enUre tour - eliminated
"We doo't plan to mate money
many. And some groups were too
on anything, .. said Wendy Royalty,
e.pensi.ve or couldn't route their
a member of the Concert Commit·
tour into Bowling Green.
tee. "Our whole goal is to entertain
Center board is promoting the
students."
last concert more heavily. than
H center board had pt'(!fited from
previous groups, Roialty said.
Tom Allen, nat year's 'chairthe series, Royalty said, the money
would have been ind.irectIy return- · man, said center board willhave 10 ' know bow nweh.. ~'
ed to students. "U we would,have
ad spots m WBKO, 0wmeJ.13., and
The board won't ~y m.
made mooey, we would have dr·
30 ads on WDNS, FM.Q8, to pro- ' quest more ~~ ~. compensate
, eulated . it !;wet to. bring more
mote lbe concert.
.• for !!'~. ioss, she sall\, "We . e
entertalnmeQt," she said. •
1becoricert~d~..::"'~asful.
what we can g~~' : ¥,Je . ~d. "We
R,..."t... . - d "A lot ..z ....,.,.,1..
a"'redate ev.. _ tol .,,,, ,,
•
~11._~
~~t
.-J-'"
S81 •
Ul ............
.... .
...J ......,
._ w make money out to cover ez·
penses. Royalty said i tickets 'for

kno" how much it lost on the
"Catch a Rising Star" series, but it
believes its goal has been a e:..

board":

....

What's

hap~ning

the fiul concert are p.
The last of the aeries, Moniiay
_
wiD feature The Whlt,e
ADtmaJa.. JU!OQ, ud ~ .Nuhville
.
Sc«dIers and Invasion of Privacy
Wutero ' , . ' chpter of J be
blCeoU%1beater.
,DWllWtte . BdIa" .,'OgW ..
Roya!tY',.;d the lfOUPIare "'na-' America wiII.D.eet.t l:JIrP,m. in
Uonally, acdafmed ..
• Griae
~ 231.
• ,..•.
']'be Scur ~ are ''moving lIP. •
.,'
:
•
rapkIIy," me saki. ']'be srVaP ~ .
~
wiD
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Bonnie Boberg. ·dIstrlct sales ,
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ftamcineK and Tbe Wblte A.DlmaIs ' cea&er, room 311.
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el[lss explores
Eurgpean foods
.
.
.

By MARY MEEI!AN

Dr. Jay Anderson's students
breezed thrOugh B test· last night
without cracking 8 book.
AbOut 20 students from two of
his classes - Europeatj FolkliIe
and Ethnological FoOd Research,
or Foodwaya - crowded Into his
home fot a taste test. The"potluck
feast of European foods waS one in
a aeries prepared by his Foodways
class, and they invited the others to

41 5 Park R ow

We offer the best
selection in town
•

tn

Jo.in them.

LeamiJ!g bow to observe, ask

(

7H I .UJ2

(5U:!)

questiON! and understand the ef·
fect Of ciaIlure on diet are the mao
jar goals of his Foodways class,
Anderson said.'

.Polo

The cIa&s is part ,..... and part
seminar. be said. Students learn
about different cultures by preparing authentic eUmlc meals. This
semester they have prepared and
sampled food [rom. Ubya, ChIna,
the Caribbean and"Poland.
Last nigbt's'teast b!gan with a
toast of Mania Ritter's "special

Ralph Lauren

20% offthe regular
price for s tuden ts.
Ca sual Pa nl'i-Shurts-Shirls-SOl·k... -Cotl ull

vodka." Mrs. Ritter, an associate
professor of modern languages and
intercultural studies, ba.s a spOOal
recipe for ~ drink.
Afterward they moved to the
food, Anderson's kitchen wasfllled
with a tempting aroma as students
and faculty heaped their plates..
" I'll wait until .the crowd thins
out," said Dale Jones, a graduate
student (nm Bowling Green. -

-

s\\ t' :.Ill' rs-

Winc! hw ukers-Va rsit\· J<II'ke t:..
Loca/cd in a o umlO.I'f. /J ow/in/!
Ope" /0 a. m, · 6: 30 V

(;,<'('/1.

III.

Fri.lays /0 a. m.· 8 ". m.

Main dishes included Pierogi•.a

doughy Polioh dish of potatoes and

sauerkraut;

lasagna

Fish Stew. a multi-colored
mlslml'sb.that tasted lIke shrimp,
and several tossed green salads.
A dessert table was laden with.a
three-layer ' Hungaria,D tor,te
smotbered In a cbilled chocolIite
88~; Abel Kag, a~ Qanbh apple
and graham-c:racker cake topped
wtthsour,cream.idngj crepesstuffed ;with strawberry flIllng and
sprinkled with poW'demf'sug&r,
chocolatecblpcooties,andseve'ral
otben.

.
.;.
the ~ touches on .
his u,te.,~t ,,!mnlngbam &aid the
class . . .. a u£o9d way to .get a
Pu~

goOdme8l." '.). .
Tbe ,freIhman from ColWilbus, '

otiio.

"

~ I have learned a lot
. . aboUt:riayaeU froou.hatl eal" ,(

.,

~

For the graduate,

with

mushrooms; lrisli Soda Bread;
smoked ~; aqd small ftu.s.
sian panCakes made ci buckwheat
1be dinner also included African

Sally 'Wood, a graduate s.tudent from Kenosha, Wis.,
Barbara Stickland, a senior from Bismarck, N.D., and
Amy Decker, a Louisville sophomore, select from European dishes at the home of Dr. Jay Anderson, apr!>'
fessor of folk and intercultural studies.

CLASSIC BLACK .
Tradil ion al Cross Slylmg assumes ~ Dca ... !!!ul
sa lin blac~ 1" J,sh. accer'IICd W!1r, 22 kalill
gold olec lr o pl,lI e A g ill summa Cum laude

lor your gradua le. ClaSSIC

Bla c ~

,s

illtractlvelv gil! packaged and me<:han'tally gUiI,anleca 1o. a !!ICl lme

Barbara ~ckland. Ii seidor (rom
class ate an old-fashioned country
8l.smarck, N.D., ' said she spent
breakfast after working on a farm
about eight boon researchlng and to get in the mood.
~'- I
preparing bet Caribbean meal " We went around in the barns
ae music.
~te w!th
and the fields _ we even shoveled
" We have been eating the best
manure," he said.
food
k she
,every wee ,"
sal4:
...~~:lllt week, AmAnd~rson. , ..
a id ,
MrS, Ritter, wbose husband is .. It:)' go more
encan y v-taking Foodways, said that finding ,ing a campfire dinner. Students
ute ex'otic foods In Bowling Green contribute about $3 for each meaL
.~ 1II]'t that hard. '
"The one bad thing about this
, And Anderson said foods don't ,- class," said Cheslynn Martin, a
have to tie'fOtelgn to be lnteresttnB. BowUng Green grad~ ~ii.dt:iii.,
. , !.asf ,,~end, he said, be and bls , '~~~!!'.!~!i: stay on a diet."
.. '.- .•. ,. . '

8a ll pen 01 pencil t 16.50
so lll,p pcn $24.00

n:u
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College Heights
Bookstore

Revival
Watch for
"Final Survival" Coupons
in next Thursday's Herald.

·~.j :"~:l'~J).. m. -till
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Family gosPel albUm-

s~ Service Far And Wide
At .~ Natio&II

shows stu:d ent's faith
By MARY MEEHAN

Some people had tans, shell collections or tenn papers to show for
spring break. Lucindy McOJbbins
and her family have 8 gospel
album, to be r'81eased next week.
They recon:Ied the album, their
first in four ye8r.l, as a.present for
~ parents' 2:ith·anniversary.
ProduCing' it .:.. their first double
album - took two six-hour sesslow in a Nashville studio.
They h:ad cut their first album 11
Year'S before. 1ben, accompanied

by the Oak RidBe Boys' band, MeOlbbtns' famlly - including their
parents, two older sisters, and a
brother-in-law - cut the album in
the Nashville basement of Duane
Allen, one of tbe Oak Ridge Boys
who was a producer and owned
~perior Sound Studios.

The McOJ.bbins family met Allen
through his father-in-law, who
lives in Bowlin8 Green, and whose

dau8hter - Allen's wife - went to
Western.
The Oak Ridge ~ys were- at the
top of the gospel rteld then, McOJ.bbins said, and Allen was one of her
idols. "He was real nice, though,"
she said. " He just sat down and
ta.l.ked to us."
Although the family has produced four gospel albums, it is "not
really big-time or an~, " said
McCubbins, a Munfordville senior.
But they sell their albums when
they tour in a motor home, and
they have used'some of their pr0fits to buy it and a sound system.
Mrs. McCubbins often plays
piano, but they u.suaJ1y hire musicians from the studios for their

sald.
At one time the famiJy sang at
cburehes and revivals almCist
every weekend, and McCubbins
said she enjoyed "meeting a lot of
nice people." Although they don' t
travel as much now, she said, they
perionn together as often as they
can - like this spring.
Singing in those six-hour stints
In Nashville wasn't 100 bad, McCUbbins said. Because not every
member sings on each song, they
each got a rest; and the musicians
were friendly.
Her father did become slightly
hoar.;e - be sings on every song but the engineer, who blends the
music and voices, worked " like
magic on that (instrument )
board," she said.
Although gospel music is .her
favorite; McOJ.bblns· likes other
kinds, too. And though singing
keeps her buSy, she's also a resl,- •
dent assistant at Bates-Runner
Hall and next .semester's president
of .Gamma SIgma Sigma service
sororlty.
"Don't make me sound like 8
monk or anything," she said.
Still, the Caitb is evident.
_
g_, McCubbins sald,
is more than " just rnakin& noise."
':Yoo have to know what you are
~ about - God.:' abe said. .
" If yoo didn't feel it, It wouldn't be
worth it."

. .Iex thal speed petsoo
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con·

wiaieDt poiatI throapo.t BowliBc Crcea and Wamm CowIty to b~ .
you .... f1aDcrvice bruc:bN DfIar to where you me, work ud tbop .
(you'D fiDd Teller/24 at tho Medical Ceoter, WKU Stucleat Center, and
6 of our fu'D.«mce loeatiou): We waftl to lUke buakiDI .. UDCOInplieated for you • WI! CUI, and we fetll the best. way is IfJ bring the
bank cto.i:r 10 you.
atiUleft:D more placet where you un

backup.
Mr. .and Mrs. McQ:abblns bad
been singing 1CNl& before their
children were: born"; both sang In
separate groups before they were
. married. And as their children

were born, they were ,included.
" We started singing almost
before we could talk," McCubbins

a.Ic. 'wo'" pM to pqt ..,.... to briDe om

.-.a..me. tl? you. . Ju ~ ~ of fact, we'", COlIC! to

banL_the Amerieu.
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Minding her business
Marilyn CoOper, a Louisville senior I waters plants in the greenhouse behind the Envir:ontnental Science and Technology Buildin~.

I.

Proposal would shorten parties
By CRAIG DEZERN
Some fraternity rush parties will
be forced to end early If an Inter"""rnIty <>lund! _ _
at a special meeting Wednesday.
At 11 p.m., fraternities would
have to tw'n down the mldlc, stop
serving alcohol and make aU noDmembers leave rush parties on
Sunday through Thunoda, nlghts
dlll'iq the first three Weeks of each

" sCmeder. -

.

'!be - ' .... devolGped by
Paul Wellander,cound1president;
Outer Cantelou, graduate adviser
foc fratemlty affairs j and Scott
Taylor, ~ of student affairs.
"The IFc' officelw been receiVing a ' lot of pressI.IN from the

university to alter the rush
....J system," Wellander told the
cbape« delegates at a meeting last
.. I..W :
_

~.

' "

I'

,0,

.1

W_..

'Ibe proposal ' is a reapona ·to
~ witb grades aDd com'plalAti from neighbors, said
~

. '!lie

lMabda ail Alpha.
o-.n ""ternlty
_,

" a¥erqe was .2 ~ below the
overall men'. aTe,r age last

semester, he saJd.
Jack NunnaJ.]j, activities vice
president, made essentially the
same proposal last semester, but It
was defeated.
"The grades weren't out by then
and people didn't see what effect
rush wouldbave," sald Nunnally, a
Sigma Alpha

EpsilOn.

But Wellander Is optimistic
about the proposal' s second
chance. "I think the chances are

"Given the amount of time we
have, a dry rush would be very 1mprobable," Wellander s aid,
because it's too late to have each
fratemJty's support.
"I wouldn't want to be imposing
something that didn't have indivldual support from the
chapters," be said.
Bill Dunham, a Louisville senior
and Lambda Chi Alpha delegate,
saJd, " It's a radical change to say

V%f::::!.~:S~ ~.~tI~wip':~~:U:
fails to take some action, the student affairs office might iru1itute
stricter regulations, possibly a dry
rush - one with DO alcohol served
at rush parties.
Cantelou asked the councl1 to
recommend that fraternities
vobmtaHly follow dry rush at parttes Sunday ~ 'lburaday. ,
Dry rush was also considered by
Wellander, l'aylor and Cantelou.
Other possibilities were having a
deferred rush. which would start
later in the semester, and forbid-

dina; . freshmen to pledge durin&
tbeir first semester, WellaDder
said.

, By GARY ELMOaB

~

.

~~~~~:~::basa
lite

- chance the 5e"ice will be d.IscooUn'uect.
"

Nunnally said be had already
discussed a possible dry rush with
his fraternity. "This, I think, will
be very well-received because they
were expecting a total dry rush."
He abo sees some positive
results fnm the proposal. "It's golng to keep everybody here on
weekends more because the parUe:s can last as long as they want to
'on Friday and Saturday," be Mid,
"Just tell your chapters it's the
lesser of two evils," he told the
delegates. "Because if it doesn't
come from here, student affairs is
going to do it"

, escorted.
'
Hunter saldsome women use the

of the group's
say
service
regularly,
suchwho
as need
library
theTwOproblem
stemsmembers
from two
employees
and others
to
sources: Fewer women have been . be walked to their dorms .
...ulted during the past three
.Pat Loveday, who answers calls
8emesters, Hunter SiIld; andlQlfn- '" ' for 'the serVice, said she thinks
pus women don't realiEe tbat "just
SOIIle
might be suspl,Pous
any creep can't be a student,
of using escorts. ~ 'Smle women
~ ~," Dave.,EllLs, asopbomore
who don't know our qUalifications
fnIm Lebanon, N,J., said.
say, 'I'd rather take my chances"
To qualify as an escort
than get somebody I don't
voluateer, aD ~! ...urt must f-PPly
know.'.. tbe Elltabethtown
• and 'lIe ~ by Hunter or
SQpbomore said.
anatber aenior inember. The appibtiQD and ~"'I!wrlatlqo are
...... to Public
wbiCb in-

women

I~~~~~;~\ , =r:~

the

'

&

curfew will be accepted.

.. F:ewwomen lis.ing escort service
,_ . ....

DESIGNER
JEANS
Calvin Klein

Pierre Cardin
days only!
ursday, Friday
Satu rday
Lim ited q ua n t it ies
o.lI Y 9 ,00 t o 9 ,00"
1, 0010 6 , 0 0

$19......99.
........,

1508 31-W By.Pass

1115A

MASTE R CHARGE

You Can Give Severely
Handicapped Kids

APush
Support

1fKc)'s P.U.S.H.-A-THON

Thurs. 8a .mo lo6polll.

DUe

PUSH. The letter. "rtand for Play Unill for the Severely
Handieappcd.
Thee ipedally 4e8ped play and karuinc ()fIII~ are d,:"p'"
for eevcrely menWly ...d phyRc.Dy handicapped childru wbo .."
incapable of w:inr> ,tandud playpund equi~t
Funu donated in IUpport'of PUSH are tax Wuetibk. It',
OGiy
the support of tbOtuaRda of iadiricI.... and
bwiPeIIiJI
we're ah&e to prome llW intportMt aeniee to

...... dojJoI'....

I

'.
12 Herold 4-2HI3.
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Center hoard-elecis
vice chairwoman ' {

, An... ...

-y.. .

tie . . . . April ..
Unlftn!ty .-... BoanI .....
Debbie FUer Us vice cba1rwoman
in Its last meetinC rI. the y&t

rue.. •

LouIsYIlIe ..........
beat DIane -old, . - . . . . .
from Nashville, Tena.
Filer promlIed to buDd a "Comradesbip" in center board with
"~ CODtIct." She
....abO wanb better COOlDlU.DicaUon
"l'hln the OQIanhatlon .and .....
suPport of chlter board events by
tts members, she said.
In other business, center board:
- Announced that Interhall
Council . will have a "Beach
Blanket Cookout" Wednesday on
the university center south lawn.

"

Mon.-$at.- .

room.

. -

will_*';

""Ie< _ .

Announced that Tl.lesday's

Campos Skate was ·.1 success.
Dreama Walton, recreatioo·chaJ.r..

woman, said before the meeting
that about 220 people participated.

- Elected FUer a member of t'ie
Student Personnel Committee.
- Elected faculty adviser Paul
pnt....., of physics and
astroocmy, to the Faculty Pers0nnel Committee.
.

Com.-.u.

North Carolina chancellor
to speaklrtcommencement
More than 1,800 students have
applied for graduatioo May 8, ae-cordin& to the registrar's office.
Dr. E.K. Fretwell Jr., cha.ncellor
of the University of North CIlrollna
at Owiott.e, will speak at the 3
p.m. commencement in Diddle

for 11 years he was president of the
State University of New Yorlc at

is chairman of the
board. of the Carnegie Foundation
for the Advancement of Teaching;

and .dean, and an ·asslstant state

"'''''''.
Fretwell

•

Buy 0110 UltI"",. or' ..,.
Nacho III O(llIln'IIII of"p"p~
·FrMd MulhroorM FREE

.FIIe< aaId bell """or""""",,,
and c;ous
activities will include volleyball,
J<lftboll iond wale< balIooot fights. .
- A!'WII'M1DCed that Ita banquet
will be at I pm.. 'I)e:Iday m' tbe
w1f......ty
a6d!Ja!y dinJng

"""to _

Free Nachol '

Bulfalo.

He has beeD cbalnnan of the
American Council on Higber
Education and has been a ~e-

~
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In the Army Nurse Corps you will ex~rlence
greater res~n!llblllty for pallent care while being al·
IOfdod the opportunity to continue your health edUel'
lion with nurse practilloner courses, cllnlc.l apeclalty
courses and graduate degrae programs.
"As 8 member 01 the largest naalln care delivery
system In the world you won't be 'tled to Just one
hospital. Your moving .nd tfllvel costs are pa1d when
~ enter the Corps and when you .re tr.nslerred. And
you won't lose seniority In the move.
Uke .1I·servlce positions, you'll enjoy numerous
exira benellta, such as housing Of a housing
allowance, tr_ medical snd dental care, liberal vael·
tlons with pay, generous reUrement, recreational
lacllltles ,
clothing
allowances, a specific prl> ,,~~
motion structure with
automatic pay raises and,
01 coo'- Job securtty.
The Army nursing op.
portunlty oHIf8 a'PKQge
that challenges you to be
all you can be as a nurse. ·

'

Pitlihor Drinks ...
. $5,86

tioo.

ftW . . . . . . . . _ ... OFRI

AIICKAeE

1 • 2 DAY SERVICE
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school teacher, a college professor
commis.!;i.oner for hl.gber
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'. Cuire/lt va:cancies
and summer cah, ..:
with. .lotS'of
... activities.a·n d
.." ,.' tutonal
.. work, ,.'
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'G
questions
uniform' policy
By WANDA BA.IJ..ARD

( .. Becauae of a controversy over
the: Pabd Extra Light logo on their

unlforins. the: "omen's softball

club has turned in the uniforms to
Intramural _
Frank GrilfIn
and baa decided not to play Us last ·

two "lames.
The team's coach. Dave Parrott,
said the intramural department requested April l' "that we turn the

WIlIorms In. My _ _ Is
that they intend. to rev:iew the

policies conceming beer companies spOnsoring the teams."

~tt saId he undefstands the
intramural department's positil 1,

but be said the women are the ones
who suffer because no polley exists
for beer cocnpanies sponsoring
athletic clubs.
. Despite having two game3left on
their schedule. the team decided
not to finish the rest of the season,
ptU1'Oit- said. "They felt that
without uniforms they would look

like less of a team than they were.'"
Griffin said the university
doe!pI't have a policy on use of beer
sponsors for the spor"..s clubs. "I
think It 15 time to take a better look
at thi:!I," be said.
SttGRIFFIN
Page U, Column 1

·Western needs a sweep
By MARK C. MATHIS

Since the Hilltoppers are in third
place in the Sun Belt Conference's
Western Division with a 4-8 mark,
Coach Joel Murrie's team needs to
sweep a three-game series this
weekend against Alabama-

-.

Saturday'S doubleheader at

OenesField wUlstartat 1 p.m. and
Suoday's game will start at.2 p.m.
Before tt can thIDk about UAB.
Western, ~20 overall, will have to
face CaJDpbe1lsville here at 1 p.m.
Inday. ,
South A1abama~ ~lS, leads the
dlvislon with a 9-3 mark. OAB,
29-n,ls i. game behind at 8-t in the
Coafenace race. ~ Florida is
Jtr'uUIIDI tbia aeaaoD with a s.8
division record and,an 1~211 overall

muk.
. The diNioo leaden will -meet
Aprl130 aJM(May 1 at Mobile, Ala.,
in tbe last repIaHeaaon series for

_teams.
If western Is

a~ to sweep the
Blaen this weekend. It would
make the USA-UAB matclH1p even
more important because VAB
would have to win at least two of
-thea three games to bold on to Second place and get a Sun Belt Tour·
........ berth. •

"It'.not u dimcultas (tappeArS

!O be oa .paper," Murrie aaid.. "We

Baseball
beat VAll two out of three times
down there. so J think were
capable of beating them three
times here "
Murrie ~id that winning the
first game Is criticlal. "U we can
get the mmpentum going: and win
all three, then the pressure will be
on VAS because they've got to
fln.Ish at South Alabama."
The earlier winS over the Blazers
were the resull of two completegame pitching ' performarices.
Western won 9-2 and .9-7 as Mike
Speamoclt and Jell Peterek each'
went the distance.
Pltcbing bas been Western's
maiD problem this season, but the
staff bas been making progress,

Muniesaid.
• "OUr starters have been doing a
good job. The question bas been
wbilt can we get out of our bullpen
0DCe our 'starters get tired," he
said. .
MtlITie said the problem is both
inu:perlence and the lack of pit..
chirig because of the weather.
"You know, for a pitcher to stay in
the groove be'a got to see the
mound about every three

or'VGUr

8eeTOPS
Pace 15, Cabmm 1

Sigma Phi Epsilon members Warren Bishop (left) and Robby Hagan collide while
playing Delta Tau Delta. The Sig Eps beat the Delts lH yesterday.

SeasOl.l"1P end for mo.st at Murray

' Hillt~pp,e.rS 'Without top ruilners
,'.

, ~~~~.-~~--o

'Mep's track

Tops' season tough
By STEVE mQMAS

Western conUnued taking its
lumps in its first trip through the
Sun Belt Conference.
Coach Jeff True's Toppers
finished seventh in the Sun Belt
Conference ~t.. '
" The field was a lot stronger
than we ezpecled." True sald. "We
bad hoped to ftnlsh in the top four
but to do that we wooId bave had to
play as well as we possibly could."
Western, 3-11, will finish its

season Monday' at Louisville.
Western defeated Louiaville
oarIIe< In the year. '
.
.
. Evon _ .
" ...... ...........,
.. . · .: .~;;,:...:k';7~ · ·~

•._ -
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Men's tennis
to keep from scraplng the bottom
of the barrel, one break-rould haYe
floated them upward.
At No. 3 singles, Brad Hanks lost
his first-roWKi match 7~ in the
third sel True said that the match
was one of the closest that a
western player bas been involved
In aU yeat. U Hanks had 1nXI the
match. Western would probably
have fin1sbed as high as fifUl, TnIe

.....

8eeSVN
· .... 14,~1

.. -- - -~.- .." .. . - . . . , . •........ .......
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Sun Belt season rough
- CoaUned trim Page lSKen PuUack boaDced bad; (n:m
a michseason slwnp at No. 1
singles to win the consolation
bracket. PuUack dropped in.to the
brac.'l;et after ~ ' in the first
round toOid Dom1nioo'sGary Cup. pernul!.

Danny DarneU at No. 4 singles
defeated. the second seed before
losing to Russell Mat!hey of South
Alabama in tht:' consolation finals,

,

At No. 2 Singles Scott UndUwooci
to the finals of the consolation
bracket before losing. Keith Henton won his first roWld match In

got

NO.6 sL.1gles, but dropped his nat
hro.o;wltches.
.South Alabama won the c0nference tournament, followed · by
South Florida and Old Domlnion.
True said that be plans \0 play
BarT)' Michaels and Juan Tuentes
In place of seniors PuUack and
Darnell. True said that Puuack
and Darnell really didn't have any
incentive to play since the tournament was over and It wouJd give
Michaels, a Dayton, Ohio senior,
and Tuentes, a Colombia. South
America, a chance to piay. '
With the season nearing an end,
True has begun preparations for
next ,year. Earlier this week be"

sl8nd Billy JeU B)Z'ton of
RUssellville. one of the top players
(n the state.
"He b cie!initely a blue cblJ> prosped and was reerulted,by a lot of
the big schools in the south," True
said. "He aloog with (Matt) Fones
will . be the 1·2 punch we've
needtd."
.
True also expects to sign two
other top high school prospects this

Griffin said.
In addition to the softball
unifonns, Pabst a4;o supplies
untrorms ' for the Intramural
referees and a golf cart for the intramural department. All carry
Pab5t logos.
Budweiser sponson Western's
bowling d ub and Bwch supplles
the women's soccer club with
unUonns.
Griffin said be realIus the inr

junior and senior years and. to

t~
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Go
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SI kEfat lOUR MIND
WHILE lOU.SIREIOI
lOUR 'COLLEGE

DOLLARS.

The Army CoUege Fund way to get the
money for coUege makes a 1m of 5e11Se.

ToquaIify; you must be a highschoolcgraduate,
make good marks on the Armed Services qualiRcation test,.and enlist and train in one of several
selected skills that will challenge and stretch
your mind .
You can,start immediately putting aside the
money for college. And (or every $1 you save out
of your salary (over $570a month), the government will add more than $5: If you put up $100
a month, in a 3-yea( enlistment, youll have

a scbool record {or

receptions last season wi th 41 catches {or 741 yards despite missing the first two games of the year.
He is Sheridan's career record
holder with 76 catches and also has
the career in~rception recoid with
~6, Wright started 30 of 35 games In

OreaIn" Sour Crum, Tuo s.uce

the beef cOmpanies. but thinks the
university should playa more aetiv~ role.
'Il. can see no reason why we

roster last {aU.

{let

Retried Bans, tAnUA,
l"eppert. 5f,1.... Tilco Clips.
0-,., 'To/ftilICMI. Onions, Ranch '
~t.

I ~o

expected to be the No. 1 seed neXt

season, was redsh1rted this ,year
after having a hernia operation at
the beginning of thC season.

portance 0( the support offered by

'A All-state

Tuo

F<.nes will rejoin the team after
s!tting out this year. Fones, who Is

Wright signs with Western
A two-time All-State receiver
from Indiana has signed with the
Hilltoppers.
'Kevin Wright, &-leet, 17t1 pounds,
doubled as split end and comerback at Sheridan High. He was
named a United Press lnternationa) first-team All-Stater his

Taco'Bar
Bar I ncludes',
$3.49

week.

Griffin questions uniform policy
- ConUDued from Page 13" We need to have in understanding with tbe-adqUni5lraUon about
it. We just started this (using the
beer companies), and it may be
Wt'OfI8."
Griffin said he would present the
problem to an athletic board c0mposed of Athletie ~r John
Oldham, intramurals ~l ,
himself a nd members of the
recreation department. A decision
should be made within two weeks,

Tonight! Allyoll can eat '

It's a fact:

$20. 100 (0' ",Uege. And you ~ have a technical
skill that might help you decide what to take

Irun ageol
CCIIM'UIication atOLr'd the world,

incoUege.

"YOU'ltl1Mf~ 10cald\~iI

you get ~ wfong." Thal'swhy
!Wspaptl'Stid theway-'th n• dEpth ~ - the swdl lOf
,

lacts lVId baCkground 10 the news.

Your Army R«ruiter has a booklet that
explains all about the Army College Fund. Pick
one up.

Sgt. Watford 782-2769

ARM"£ BEAlL lOU CAN BE.
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Gr.aduate .Nurses·
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WH Y APPLY TO l()UROES HOSPITAL?
1. Patien~ cente red p~i lfOphY of 'ftli rsing ~re.
Extensive ORIENTATION t o assure a smooth
transition from the academic setting.

3.

POSITIONS offe red kl virtually every
nursing care: ·

4,

: OPPortuniti~s for AOVANCEMENT ,

p.

Buy a large Coke for.581

Exc,lIent ENVIRONMENT in modem

7.

~ 11 ,Lat..- .4

. A weU-rounciect'SENEFIT p~age including""
' v8c8tion,\ holidays, long-term dlii bilitf~ . ', '
retirement and MeIth inwrance,:
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'Good S
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bed facility ,

Get a Miniorder.
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IY0 hopes for N CAA·bid

Party!

Season to conclude at Duke"
By LEE GRACE

Westem ends its season this
weekend in Durham, N.C., at the
54-hole Duke Spring Invitational.
The HWtoppers will play only for
pride because Uie Sun Be1t C0nference doesn' t sponsor a women's

tourn ament and Western's
chances or getting an a t-large bid
to the NCAA tournament are zero.
T he Invitationa l will give
Western a chilnce {or its best finish

... ol the season. But tD finish well
Western must get past some pretty
500 competition.

Defending champion North
Carolina is expected to repeat, b!.!t
the Tar Heels are going to be
ehallenged by Duke, which has
captured fiv'! team titles in nine
tournaments this spring. North

Worn¢n' s golf
. Carolina State, Wake Forest, Furmen, South Carolina and FloridaAtlantic. All are realistic cootenders for the first-place seat.
" We ought to finish in the middle
of t he field , " Coach Nancy
Quarcelino said. "There's some
small colleges in the field that we
should flnlsh ahead of, a nd we
might be able to get past one 0( the
bigger schools."
Quarcelino said Western is no
stranger to Duke's 5,S47-yard,
par-74 course; the las t time
Western played there, it finished
well, she said.

."I'm lOOking forward to going
back," she said. " We're hiWng the

ball well right not, but we're just
not scoring too well. But the scores
will come aro\!."!1, maybe ttois
weekend."
Duke's MaryaMe WidpJan is expected to capture the individualli-

a t 5.73.

CLAS IFIED
WANTED
HELP WANTED : St",den u ,,"ded

to work on commlHlon ~lUnl T~' I,..
nun ye:ubook, nUl b.ll. Appl y at
th T&l llm.JIn office. DOC 114. 81,1 ....
ineu, adnniiln, and PR 'Iudenu
prderred.

180131 · W
By Pall
781·9989

WANTED: Mille roommue 10 )hIre
~droom hou$ot nUl Qmpul. 782·

059\
WANTED :

Coll~e

Sludenu for

FOR
IUlei.h 10 sPHd bike for Wile in

,ood (ondillol'l , (oUtdO!' Item $100

INTRODUCING 3 NEW ,DINNERS

Sqncho Dinner

Doll between 10 p.m. Ind mldnl,h\
148-2858.
Klink •

A~

for Thumper or

~OR

SALE : Commodore Vlc ·20 ,
monllo,l. UloMtte Ind wflwue.
Uh 'f~ ..... !.tI18._
.".., .

Sancho , Retried Beans,
Taco &Tortilla Chips

wiI1_

Orpnlutlons- Hlr.. HOoks Sou nds
for you. enterulnmenl. Ren~11

- eoattiaaed frum Pap D-

·_

. b good.....p 10 ~

&1m automatlealJy for the outdoor

champkmhlps .
Tbe 1DcUvidual performances at
Murray will determine wblch
athletei "ill ' compete in the
1ImI~_~,.cd. "U
.~ can't run
qualifying stan-

u.e

"

dards iq..MIy, we don't have any
Deed going 0Il."

· 1·Masonwms
~VPawa ..d·
•

'...,

11

__

Roomy 2 bedroom .pnlmenl. 2
blocks from umpus. Sublusc
M"'y ·Scpl. 1 111 -3205 .fle. 6 :00

M ISCELLANEOUS

on equipment 1l!.O anllable . Ptl one

Burrito Dinner

526-4004/782·1111
FOR RENT : Effldency , utUil ln

!Nld. $100 842·)426.

B!)rr ito, Retried Beans,
Taco & Tortilla Chips

ApvtmenU iand houitl for renl.
RUJOnilble nUlt. 111 1_11190 wuk ·
dlYI I-S uk for 1M.

581·)014
S1.00 off wl)h wllh "vdenl or
I.D. Now Ihfoulh MJ y II
II Rcd urpet ur Wuh 31 ·W
By· ...u..
fl ~ullY

Chili Burrito Dinner
~

Chili Burrito, Retried Beans

'215

EA RN $500 or more euh Khool
yUf. Fl. :dbl. hourt. Monthly PlY '
menl for P!ldnl poste" on c.ampus.
Bonus bucd on resullS. !'rItes
Iwud,d :as well . 800-526-0883 .
Sin l lnl 1C1",r1ms for III oc:c:;uiofU
c.all 7 82.()2S~ for more Info.
P'rof.ulonll TYPING . IBM. 7 l .m .·

1II"'''''t

Aplrtrncnts: Low
niles
1 8D Of 2 BD houSf! 842·2840

Taco & Tortilla Chips

IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT :
Dlnny L O.ens Is .V.l1lble 10
pndln lmnd,utlon " N.lllolYlily
uw , Su ite 601 , lo:pl Arts BuUd·
inl, 200 Soulh Seventh SII'"I.
vUle. Kentucky 40102
(502)

Cr.rpel Jt!.mpoo lu.lf·prlce wllh
pu",hJH of hili !>Cfyic. ,nd pollJt!
w.o: . Red CUpel Cat Wuh, ]l · W
By· ...uJ.. Now Ihru 4-]0-13.

Three won' t run
be trying 10
beUer bls lHetime mar k . of
...........,. In !be lOng 1_.
'Bridles' jump, the nation's third
_
by • collegian In !be Indoor

fOR RENT : Svmme. )chOOI ~"i.l .
June II · AugUst 6. One IKd:oom
furnllhed apMIIMnl with in WIlk in,
dhUlncc of ampuL. Coli 843·1068
or 78 1·5061. No pelS.

455, GIUlOw, KY 42141

bome~.

· - ·Bridges.

FOR RENT : Very nl ~e lP{s. All
louted ,10M IV umpv). 842-4921
die' 6 p.m.

p.trt·tlrne ~Iu. CommluJon blO ,is.
Set you, own hou rs. P.O. SOli

a team.
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At the Alihi

ment."

H1ttin& bas always been 8 Topper trademark, and that hasn' t
chan&ed. Western ls hitting .305 as

Ralph Antone is the Sun Belt's
leadIng bitter at .Otl. Antone has 12
bome runs and t5 RBis. With $2
career homers, be is one away
· from tying the school career
rectltd held by MIke Williams.
. Briari
is the aecond ~
productive hitter on the team at
.385. He has 24 RBIs. Jim Ra thbun
b tutting .323 with 22 RBIs, Matt
Logic is hitting .:.>4 with 25 RBIs
and John Britt is at .304 with five

Tonight

Sue Clement leads Western with
an 8U average and is followed
closely by Cindy Swnmers at 80.6.
Missy P r \lett (81.6 ), Jane
Schl!JlUlker (116.7) and Usa Swnmers (96.9) round out the rest of
the squad.
" We've had a lot of bad breaks
this spring just like the men have
had," Quarcelino said. " But we'rt
hoping this weekend to get some
good weather, instead of aU the
rain a nd s now we've been playing
in, so we can have a good tourna-

- CoatiDued from Page 13 -

ERA). Speamock ( .... ' .92 ERA)
andOave Bierman (3-1, 4.78 ERA).
The team EflA continues to be high

Cou n try-Western Night

"•.

Tops need wins
days."
. 'nle Hllltoppers staff continues
.to be led by Eddie JeRt (S-l, 2.25

with the Alp h a Gam m a Rh o-mates

fOR RENT :
P'rIv;atll rooml, $IIS .nd $110.
Efflclenq-, $1 90
1 br., $21S
Colu.e, $100
All ate furn lJhrd, ulHilln plld, In
YaY ,GOd "'ndl ll~n. 842-8).40
FOR RENT: 20Wrm duplex. "'2-

S p.m., 842·1481.
Will do I'fp1na: In my home. CollI
84l-t193
TYPING SERVICE-RHUtrIft, poaprf"$,
181-00]6 dlYs. 182-1113 nllhb
atId wockench.

FOUND; Hl,h School ,lui rlnl .

D.seribc Inc! pick up II Keen
!-Mil desk.

3426.
Aputmcnu for renl bqlnnln, 111mmer $timelier- newly remO{ldlld,
buullful old home. 1J!i btoc:ks from
g,·m pvt. 2 bedroomt. Phone 181-

Scooter,
It mUll be you, ...1Id I LIKE ITI

L.,

J"

. . 51

'Buy 1 Dinner ond get .he
Mc:ond of 'eqUol o r .......

,.1 ..
.~

FIU

- . (~~

Very nl« 2 bed roo m , 2 bloc:kJ
from WKU. Sublcue Moly-Sept.
781 -1161Iher5:00

Cenlr11 Suff,
Shine INt 1I'0phy, we Wlnl Itl
Bemis SUlff

Bunes Staff,
Good luck on the tutl

.f.t;: ...
,

" Expir"!! 4·28-83

REN T: Nice 2·BeI,m fuml~
;PI. Utllllln paid. 1124 AlUms
" 103 12lh 51. for summef and
782-1011

•

Bemll Stiff
Bemis Staff
Get psyched. T VI 0' Wu Thur"!
~'{ lIJehl

•

''''''''

. r:

"

''-.

,
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West Hall cellar
to close earlier in fall
By KAREN WHITAKER
The west Hall cellar I wbere
many black organizations have
sodal activitie5, will clOse an bow'
earlier next year because of complair.ls about noise.
-"People diredly over the cellar
can't go to sleep WlW the music ls
turned off," said Lee Murray, pr0gram cootdlnator of the student

«nlu.

staff and r-esidents of Central
Hall also have complained. he
said. " When people leave the
cellar, they go to Oe.ntral Hall
parting lot and make ooise," ,M urray said.
Closing the cellar an hour earlier
is a comproml.se, said Ron Beck,
assistant dean of student affalrs.
Activities will be from a p.m. to
midnigbt instead of 9..pm. to 1
a.m., said Pam Cunningham.
president of United Black
Students. .

"The black OrganiJ.atiOIlS can
still use the cellar, and the students
can get to bed an hour earlier."
Beck said.
But, he said, "The ultimate solution is to find another place."

Many black organiz.attons, such
. as fraternities and sororities,
began using the cellar si.J: years
ago for dances and raising money,
Beck said, because they had no
place {or social activities.
Jeff Greene. president of Alpha
Phi Alpha fraternity, said the new
hours might cause fewer people to
attend the dances because many
dOll'larrive untillli tbeywouldn't

...want
"-

to pay for just an hour, he

.

0laJigtn,g the cellar's hours was .

one of the issues aHecUng blacka
that members of United Black
Students dbcussed with Presiilent
Donald Zacbarlas Monday night.
. "We empathize with the
residents," Cunningham said.
"But we sbouldn't take fau1t with
something poorly planned. They
should have known It woUld have
posed a problem.
" It's vel')' Important for us to
utilize the cellar, or they will take
it .way COOlPletely," she said.
"Then tbere will be no other place
(or us to go."
.
United Black studenLs is looking
(or other places. "We'll be pulling
to get somethiug in the student
center," she said. 1he group wa"nts
an area that wouldn't resu1t in as
many complaints, she said.
Beck said the dances ate superVISed by a student worker and a
campus police officer.
But Sherry Rowe. who lives
directly aver the eellar, said, " You
can hear the music, but you don't

"11Ie policemen wouldn' let it .
_the_I_talking."
(the music) get too loud:' the

Reaction time
Sigma Phi E",ilon and Delta Tau Delta.
~_j~~~5~~~~~;~::~T~o:n~ja:Coe~.~a~luru:.or:fro~m~T1~w..~sa:~.0Ida~~.~'--,

Campbellsville sophomore said.
But, abe said, she can bear people

talking""""",
Keith Williams, administrative
vice president of Werball Council.
...d closing the cellar early will
leave many people Without another
place for social activities.
"'nley will be cast out into the
cold," he said.

a bite' out of money problems!
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